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The Bon-Ton , fnc. Sale Helps ommunity
*dN
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Ton Stores, other items,
customers look forward is better able to sup-
to this sale because they pon career development
can get involved by do- programs that help indi-
nating to help others and viduals and families."

year of the pannership

betweerQill and
Bon-Ton. Customers
may register for at www.
MillionActsofGoodwill.
com for a chance to win

a $25 gift card and one
lucþ winner will re-
ceive a $500 shopping
spree. See official rules
online for details.

MILWAUKEE_
The Bon-Ton Slores.
Inc.(NASDAQ: BONÐ
which operates Bon-Ton.
Bosron Storc, Bergaer's,
Carson's, Elder-Beer-
man, Hcrberger's and

Younke¡s stores, today
a¡nounced the semi-an-
nual Bon-lbn I
Sale vill tate place ñom
September 16 - Octo-
bs3,2fll5.

People who donaæ

cloùing, shoes, acc¿s-

sories or olher household

æxtites for n
at any ef the Bon-Ton
Sfores' 270 locations is
will rçceive discount
coupons to F¡rchase the
newe¡l fall frshions for
the end¡a family as well

@

as home merchandise.

Donon will receive
coupons of up to 25
percent off merchan-
dise af their loc¿l Bon-
Ton, Bergner's, Boston
Store, Carson's, Eder-
Beerman, Herùerger's
or Younkers storcs. The
special Sdonor
discount appües ûo wom-
en's, men's and chil-
dren's apparel; shoe.s;

bandbags: home items;
and luggage. with 15
percent off on cosmetics
and fagrances-

'tre [sate
Bo¡¡.Ton's signatue

cause-marketing event,"
said Kathryn Bufaao,
prcsident and chief exec-
utive officer ofThe Bon-

also receive discounts on
new fall merchandise."

Bon-Ton stores will
donate the ¡ter¡rs col-
lectcd to Goodwill,
rvhere thev will be sold
i"É slores. Rev-
enues kom the sale of
those items help fund job
training and services ín
the oommunities where
they are collected, and
they help pcople find
jobs and build their ca-
reerc. In addition*E
f, uses the funds to
provide suppon services
ro help people stenglhen
thei¡ families, includ-
ing &ee øx preparation,

ñnancial education a¡d
youth mentoring,

"rilhen you take part

inrhenon-Tonll
SaIe, you can be cenai¡
your donations provide
services that helg thou-
sands ofpeople whoface
challenges to ñnding em-
ployment," oaid Jim Gib-
bons, president and CEO.fE
International,'Bon-Ton
shoppers get great deals

on new fall clothing and
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